
THI OREENWtCH STREET EXPLOSION.
W»« tke Fatal Compound 1m the

Mystevloiaa Box!.K Ilro>Ul)-ttriac, or

tfc« SJcw Blaitlii! oil, «c.
TVn alarming u4 disastrous remits produced by the

'.xjtiosion of the comisxind, contained in a small bo*, iu

.tout of Uie Wyoming Hotel in Greenwich street, iu this

.ity, last Suatey forenoon, have induced much anxious

Inquiry as to tho nature of the d^strisctivo material with

which the box was tilled. Tho explosion of couree was

¦o complete that none of the material was left for ex-

animation, but from the fart that th»9 box recently caiac

ftr. in Hamburg, -ind v,«uj sent us a specimen lor Bale, we
an led to bclievo that it contaiued jars «»r the recently
tfllscoicrvi explosive compound of Mr .Voi.ol, the Ham¬

burg cfcamist. This m&tcrlol has lately boon ecnt to

di.'.eivn*. parts of Europe from Uamlwrg for no hi
suiuing (yn-ra-'ioaB. It has had preat eticeff, .iud doubi
k»« liic Hamburg dealers, w good bus le- 3 men, «1 aiicd
to p* li th 'ir article to .-ale in this country aluo
The new bla*tlu« material is ,» light yellow, oily ilui.).a
compound of glycerine and nitric acid, its die.' ii<-;(| lor

¦JOla giving 18 pari* of oxygen; and Mr. Nolvl < : 1 1,1s

lh.a as, by nombustlon, tho -¦ irbon take 12 atoms of

.xygen and < ho hydrogen 5, iu complete combustion

- ;,!w^ 8ul',,l,!K °- °F'y- Iu> "totes. luuraov-r, that
sttch 100 parts ol exploded hl.-mting oil leaven a residue

-J; <,xyKeni 3J», and miro-

*\S Is S ->100, and .iiat as tlio I'pecille. weight o< tbo
cii is 1.6, otic volume produces nearly I.COO wluiu s of

,fl 10 BaT> steam, Ml; carbonic acid, 40'J. oxv-

*en, 99, and nilr^oi, volume* VeicU fir
weight, tli»* filasttu^ oil hear/9 very favorable eomp i -'on

with giunptwder, which in calculated to produce ordina-
ruy ubout ...»0 volumes of cold giw only; iho nih*o-/*!v<vs
irine would consequently appear to be, other tinups
.<. nji t-qu i' alrjiit llvo times in c!b ctive as gunpowder.
. ,r; -y'ho! sOes fuulier than this, for lie remarks
saat it is duflctilt to determine the de ;ive of host pro-
¦need by an explodlug subst.nce, and tint', ac ord ug 10

tncory, ti e blasting oil, on account of its implcto rom-
ou^ti iD, oiuht to develop a more intcn.-'e !.i at iliuu gnu-
ptiwd'T, and this appears to be borne o ;t hy e- periment
whence he r ^-umos Hint the heat developed by t lie ex-

plosion of aitro-glyeeiine is twice that gem-nit d iiy g in-

powder, and from lids calculates lliat nitre Od;<'. rico,
eeinpaiod with gunpowder, possefses about thirteen
times its power, when volumes are considered, and eight

,s P"'-Vl ,or equal wolght nud that, owin<< to Us
rapidity of explosion, its advutngge.^ ar» till /jreater.

/t appoar^ tliut rhe new blasting oil w;w tin i ir.< d by
the "Company for blowing up the Tyskba^ar Hills." and

Captain Von Krauckco.-who bus lutil Are inontiis' expe-
rience with tl»- oil. reporu tbui tbo cliar ing is simpler,
mnd requires less time, than charging w ith gunpowd'T,
while the workmen are exposed to no dung, r, as- 110

tamping Is r i|»..red; the stor nx re 4u ire. le.-* pro aution
tluin gunpowdor; it is of enormous jniwer, admitting
01 small bore iM-lef, and 11 concomitant economy in time
and lalxir, one hi le charged wiili hi., -ting oil doing the
.ame s-rvi o as live o th" 1111 -izo Witli imnpow
4ei-. The workmen, however, nnst b" euutioned .T?almt
iu poi.-oti hi qualities, wb(< b. However, may bo <a- ly
*)ar-l-d in' ust, sii1' 0 th. oil does not evaporate at the
ordinary t- ni|>ei;Uuie. Similarly fu\ ui-able opinion* are

»xpre. by Mr. U Pli. Curlss.m, of the I'ahlum copper
xnin r. .«( ,ia Kopparlierger.; by Mr, 8v. Spilliamtner
uemaii .n! the lierraii- iron pits, near N'orrtelje
and by seveml .nhers who have thorouuhly tested the oil*

In Sweden tbo iuvoaliou seems to have received es

pedal favor, for Mr. Nobel tat-s tint the N'itro -lyceriue
^ktlebo!.'. ,«t hash en esUbiished at Stockholm for work

th iiuciitioii in Sweden, where the "oil litis
.oil used Tor more than six months, while
'lie consumption of gunpou.ler is moto and
More dcell ing," and. 111 rcommendation of il
.e claims that it is Insoluble in we'-r, it cannot be
ignit-d bysmple contact with lire, thus removing all
xii-k o' accidental explosion in store. The di.-.-hai'co can

only be cti :c|. d under cert..in tii liinstancca indicated
in tlie directions for u.-in^' the :Tticle. On app'yiuK a

lBcifer match, Tor Instance, to tbo oil, thelalt. deoow-
pe os without explosion; and on removing Hi1 former
tte Ure Immediately extinguishes, lb- article maybe
¦torcd or any length of time without deterioration or

10M 111 wt 1 :bt; nor will pbo*«piioriiMa or cvoti th«» metal

f«tns.-,ium decompos » it at tbo or.iin;,ry temperature
t deton-it. when struck w tli a hammer, but only on

She spot W here the blow Is recei- ed, so ta.it .1 fe.v .'roiis
.tistributed over an anrll produce, by vadous blows with
Ilie bauimer, a corresponding nutub r of d< tou itions It
aan bear without danger 212 degrees of heat tKaiii-en-
.eit), but explodes at about MO degrees. Tbo chiof ad-
Vantages of the patent bbstlng oil are. that the oil liv
¦aean^ of its complete icasiUcaCon, nud the imnn nw ex-

Sinsion resulting therefrom, increased, mor over by a

gh specific weight (1.6), admits oJ a tenfold ! eater
«xpla'--h 0 power be ng introduced Intoa bore than could bo
lodged in a bore of the -ame dlmens ons v. ith kiiupowder-
¦eaco a considerable and important aving of labor in
.orinc. lllusting oil is certainly dcaivr tliau gunpowder
per iK» ind, t»ut it Is eheap r if power instwel of weight
.e taken as a standard, since a much smaller uuantity
Will s iifice. In practiee It has been found that con¬
tainers of blasting ol! have sp»o,t nearly the same on
.his article as tlicy did forin-rly in guniKivi dec, but had
Tor tbeniselves that important f.ivin . of labor the
amount of w hich varies, of course, according to the
iiartlncssof tbo rock. The quickness ot c\plo. ion of
M>e oil Is so gnt" that the etTect is not diminished l.v
rents in t ho ruck ; the cou-oquence is that tie; effect on
¦oi.d rock, assuming borca to lie equal, is nine t.. ten

times greater than that produced bv gunpowder while

l~*,yZfct'>a tlfsured rocks is twenty to thirty time-

J^nH 1 1 'l"1* u°ver required, a shaft of host
aand being snfflceut iu all c:i. .>, Ifen.-e ac-ideum iU
charging mo impo-.-lble, b dc.i the avin in time fhe
Hasting oil being insoluble, discharges umler w it»r or

In water carrj i tig rocks, are eiterted withoni carlridg'es-
a«id, as the Mnsling oil can only l e exploded under cer-

fy.nP°f">l.ti0°f'. an<! fy means O! iguiter , mnaufa aured

J^ iaily for this purjai-'e, its storltig nud transport in
Tone no dang 'r.

t<> run EPiTon or the ncitAi.n.
Abe, It n year ago Mr. Alfred Nobel, an engineer in one of

the *op|>er mines In .Sweden, made the di.oovoiy thai a

Kir compooitloo of glycorino oil and nitric, acid jsjs
aes«.id an inimeu^ jwwer of explosion, and commenced
experiments with this "blasting oil*' in the flwedi?*
tame*, under the direction of government engineers.
Tn< to experiments having j.roved highly t iti factory,
Mr. No'iei took out the patents lor his invention It!
*wedi n, 1'ru sia, Knglnnd, France, and «l-o in the Unitetl
fctate^ in si.yt ist»5, Mr. Nobel's agent came to Ham-
Iwig, Oermany, and a very Interesting i-erie- 0f expert
aents were made in tho neighborhood of that city in
.he pre-cnuc of somo or the Orst merchants, chemist,
¦ad other competent Judged. Amor.g the genllemrj

nt on tills occasion was als«> Willi"', iii Hee.

amber of the then tlrm of W. Bee * t.'o..
to Hamburg and New York. .y contains
The Hamburger &"*TXi>crjtn». r' ,,"rtor *'vcs

Ik epecnU r*»~"P"on offjj® m '°f * wroofc',t lro"

m -i four hum tred weigh *"®b WM P'w*"
..fere the eyee-»f the ani;."-''1 spectators. Besides thin,
«.>« experiments w*~j nm'te, proving the very extrmor-
*<nary quaiy of me oil of not exploding by simple Igni¬
tion. Tb oil, seemioxly, pfoved not more dung rous
.«> Hi* tb® common oil. Experiment* or the samo kind
were r-eate.) in Kngland, In the mines of Wslos. und-r
lb. in er ntend. nee of the mining officer* nnd tbo I'oly-
te> bn? Academy of Wales; In London, under Mr. Nobel ¦
fwm,aal Uirvtlon; in Praseis, In the copper mines of I ho

Si»/. aod in .Saxony, uuderthc uyes of the Director in-
^ Mm lliuinu_Dopartni' lit, tlenersl von Declinn,

i i'lJyln Inv Journol of Dingier I
__ J.*i «/ ilt ItrhnU, tend to prove the following
prtoous <|nidilles of Mr. Nobel's patent litaitMl oil

Firit it \n not ho ignited hy simple contact with fir*,.its rem- ring nil r> k of accidental explosion In store.
.KMMd.Kuiphnrlc acid, pbo«plior'i* and even metal

potassium will not decompile it at the ordinary turn
pmiin

Thinl. 11 can l<ear two hundred and twelve degrees of"¦.* but explodes at about three hundred and eixty dc-

!f*mr*k.It possesses an niploding power thirteen to
Sfteen times greater than gunpowder
Wl\. Having a spcclflc weight ur one hundr d and

.fty, It CM 'h> ueed under water.
For scientific reader* I will add tUat Mr. Nobel's

%U*tlng oil Is rompo*eci of six equivalent.* carbon, lite
.univalents hydrogen, threo equivalents oxy en, three
.quivalenta mitogen, e xpreesed sci»niii« ally tiy the for-
asala C ., H. 3. O. 3, (N. O. 4)5. Practically It is s nm-
pouad of sevcn»y-(he per cent ultrlc aUd and twenty-4n per cent glycerine.

how it ra*r to niis convrnr.
1 Mr. H. Leers, or Lukrs, from the city ot Hanover, In
vniuuy. who, at tlic lime of the Hauilierg experimentsfMay, HM>A), in Hint city. He wa* a per«i»nal friend of
Wiln. Keo, iin etien h * commission merchant, who wax
.ne of lb* committer Invited to and present at the evper-Iminta made at Hamburg Mr. ltee, hi arlng that his
^,.">d was leaving f .: America, gave to Mr. I .ultra a

. f tha oil, expressing hi < hope that he conld
'uif' rorlnne' by tbi i new invention in Ameilca. It.

t*, Uierofore, more th'iu probable that Mr. I,<ibrs wa« well
Instructed in regard to 'he contents of the lux ; but he
etas certainly m. t a* arc uf tho dangerous qualities of bli
"chemical oil."
He took It wtfi"i him OP board of the emigrant »hlp

Donau, which left Ilsmbur.T in July last, hid tt under
his bunk, arrhod iv1 this city on the Jftib »<f Entrust,
gtassed hit box. I do not kntw how.throngh tbc Cn«-
tom Honse and broug.'it It to his hotel, ll>e Wyoming
Houae, In tireenwlrh street. It seems that Mr l.nbrs
414 not fully believe In the trprrf' of Mr Kee. and that
ha forgot to "make hie fortttntf hy oil," pr< lerrir.g to
wake Tt hv shirts of Mr. Wormwr. He certainly would
Mt have left the precious )k»x nnop<v»ed in th- hotel If
ha bad possessed eoulUlniii « in the BCV; Invention,

¦ow ami war tit* sot *xpr» 'nru.
Mitro glycerine oil Is by no means a nov chemical <:cm-

pound. Prot Telonne, of I'arls, cumpoani It some flfteen
rears ago, and dnncrlbes the extraordinary etplo<ling
powers of this nil, but deemed it very d,\ ngerous tor
practical aw. Mr. Nobel probably made sottv0 improve¬
ments in regard to its rompo*ition, rMI"
dared It, without doubt, l»>c« dangeroiV-tt hnppened, notwithstanding, that one day ,'n '»"t
January Mr. Nobel's brother snd his whole e^.'dlsb-
¦sent In Sweden were blown to pieces In h icb a t« r». 'Wo
way that even no rains of the building and noreiu s "r
.he body «f young Nobel were found. How this rxpK#o« happened nobody knows, as nobody knew* exact lyhow Mr. Luhrs1 bos exploded la (>ree&wich street. It is'iAltogether a mysterious thing. We csn, therefore, only.sake.suppositlons; and the following supposition seems

the writer of these lines the most probable:.The ell
i In glass hottlss; one of these bottles broke by a<- |.

t; by another accident sulphuric » Id. e\t«Li..vciy1 la avsry hous. , came In eontact with the bUsting
a sslf Ignition was the natural consequence of it: the

to burr. was discovered to be on fire- waa

JUs»v lAf.tfevqfc frvJL*

and the territoeiploetea took place by bringing all the
oil at ouco in contact with tfie tire.

TIIK SSfLUHlON. , ,

At . meeting hold last night at the Wyoming Hotel

(Mr. SiouJurd. proprietor,) by the boarders «nd gueuta, tbo
followiag resolutions were unantnioualy »dopte*i:.
JtraoKed, That onr llfe-lon* tli*uk» are <}". t® ft

Merncprau, who wia thu im.u uineiit In tlie haada of Llmne
ProvtCcuce In averting a fearful calamity, in wliien many or

us wmuUI .ioubiLetu have t>e'ju vicum* tea not ids rareawM
mid MUKartty Iwioo llm meanx t.i rumov m* to the milewalk a.

bu», luft liore l>> one Theodore Leers, which eoiitalued mat-
lur of a highly Jcslructilde character
toesolrud, That our thanks arc <luo *° the following gentle¬

men -.John Oroaun, Win. Emm""*, John Wymaii and
'A R. (X.io.1, wCoa imii-nc J with Mr V«rypaau iu Ids eu-
.Ucavort to have tno h lore mid l>"* P"' °,Y, ,. '"'"J;,. ,

t'iuai.Kc l». Kkisn*, See. 'AL'L DLckBB, »*res.

Iti our report printed yesterday morning wu should
have ; 'ati U tUat Ir. J. if- i^ereau, one of tlio injured,
w Kcti 'tcr in tlio Now York (told Exchango.

A UuUttliiu in t Mcago Destroyed V,y a
*1m

The Chicago (III.) papers state that no attempt wan

ii.iul a 1. .. n.glitd m ico to destroy an cniiro household
hv'bl' vrui-; i|i a dwelling with 4 lirgo torpedo. Tbo In-
strum at was thrown thro'.iili a window iulo tlio parlor
v., tli u rl.i* n: ch a t.tciioiL whoro it oxploded, lnnk.ng

a i;umpli(t* wruck oi ¦'.! o building and its furniture. The
very ikm.1 v..i.; moved from it« position by iho to.ro of
the 0:, ii -.ii'ii but. s;ran o to say, tbo inmates escaped

V Itb tiu'ir Jivf'-A The reason assigned for thin act cf
, ;ii(!,i1mh dial tbo houso w..s of tlio class deiioml-
n.,(, i ",a. i, and w:. ¦; inliabitod by a laigo number of
disreputable females ^

THE FE8IIAM SCfiRIE m CAWADA.

Evfry Point I>oi»Ii!y Uuardcd.Mtmhcrn
of the tiovsi'iiimut FratrriiUin^ with
llit Fmiann.Aii Aimed Fcnl.xn Mteam-
ev on (bo Laki-Panlc Among (lie
Fcoplci

Ot'R TORONTO OOKKfcSPON PENCE.
Toronto, Nov. 3, 1K®9

Tho Fenian excitement had somewhat died away dur
in;; the week, and tbo terror-stricken, who bad hourly
looked for an array of green jackets to drop down upon
them, wore beginning to bratbemoro freely, when
Tburrslny i'i;;ht arrived, and with it the excitement
reached its highest point. ' The volunteers woro

called out. and a double guard placed around tbo bar¬

rack*, arsenal, and upon all the approaches lo tbo city.
Besides ihe-n precautions, a double picket has been

placed upon the street*, and it may bo said that tbo city
la all but under martial law, although civil law rcmaltis
In force as u-ual. This double guard, 1 understand. Is a
provincial alitor, every important point being similarly
guarded.

Till! I'ROTKSTANTS A-M- lUtfi TIIR (V t'SR.

I learn from a gentleman who, I am satisfied, is . 'In
tbo ring," that the brotherhood in Canada numbers in
its i.inkn many inlliienli.il l'rotcKtants, who aro not only
expreh-diig their sj'mpathieM with the oauwi, l»tt arc eon-

trlbuting of their mi uns. Many of these bold high posi¬
tions under Ibn government, and aro at least suspected
of Kynipathy w»*li the Iri-ii of Atnerien, While the gov-
eriuiieiit aro putting forth every '"fi'oi t to checkmuto the
Irish, l lie -e oltl<;ial.-: keep tbo I rothei liOou luliy pcnied on

the "ministerial programme."
"I Hi' Ali'IKD STRABI R.

I briefly telographed you to day ihat the Canadian
brotherhood have a fn l '¦.ailing steamer, now only uwuit-
ing armament to be in working trim. She is to curry
twelve heavy guti", mid at tho present moment quietly
floats in the watur^of Ontario. What (he Fenians pro¬
pose doing With her, of ourso, is a mystery : but that they
have sueh a ve.d you may rest a-surod, and I appre¬
hend your rend' rs will find before long that this slate-
nient will bo continued, as has 'been * very one I have
made iclatlve to the l eiiian elttUrs of c.iuada, not-vith-
(tandittf thai tho l .* prew, to qniel the fears of tho
lM:op!e, deuouiie them im absurd and 'ensaticnal.

TtIK OBJIN«':»..MBV *RMIV().
The Orangi men are arming all over the cortntry. There

arc souio dlfl'oreucc 111 tho Cabinet upon this point, the
Catholic member-, eppodn1. it; b it Inasmuch as John -A.

Macdonald, Minister o: .lilitia, is an Orangeman, and has
the sole control, it is believed th' Ontugonieii will iu u
few weeks lia\e a military organization under official
sanction.

BrtNOfg RKM7LTS OK T1!K AI.AllM.
We are heglniting to sei the etiects of the alarm on all

sides. Financiers nro wateblng the events of the hour,
depositors aro withdrawing thetr cash from tin banks
and om orting it into gold, produce dealers are closing
up their business in clo-ely as po -ibio, to lv ready wiien
the- storm bursts. Ti nor and concern are stamped upon
every countenance we meet; farmers are selling out and
departing for the States, and the rebel refugees and
Northern bounty lumper- are on nettles. Husineps, if is

true, goes on as usual, but we fail to tlnd that vontore
some spirit munif'e jt>.d to invcct thut has n.arkcd dealers
in previous years.

Programme of (lie Fcnltm*.
(From the Toronto Watcliman (organ >jf the Orar;.;e so'-l-

etles), Nov. ;t.)
We have now in our po session a portion of the In¬

tended programn or the Fenian uuxfin operandi in re¬

ference to Canada, and hence we aro iu a position to cor-

roboratr Mr. l'< rreauH's I o'emtnf ilito Uf.tr inV hliont of
a raUl <m Camilla ol i»ii rttrly ihiy. We aro still iu commu¬
nication with a certain party on till i s.ibject. and as so«n

u.s wc have learned all we c.'ai we will give tho public the
benefit of our inquiry. In the meantime wo advice thu
banks to be careful and placo their prorotfv under pro¬
tection, and ofilcers in eommaiid siiould bo are-

fttl as to tho character of the men who act as

sentinels, as, troni our present knowledge, the Fe¬
nians ciileii'ato on great, things.lirff, from rebel sol
diers in her Majesty's service, and a ste.Th on the bunks
will put them, f hoy think, iu porse ion of ex;en"i»o
fundi wherewithal to carry on their pl-n>-. Now, thW is
liotbiiig more than Mr. I'erreault liiut« at, and shouU'
not b treated as mere rumors. Let those who tj"
them as such bear the respoti billty. H's itrr

And now let us direct attentl,^ - ^XrnTfanil tot of all we »«»»^cnwei In this plot, and
hi this coii-plra^. Aiii^l,()|1K ptr K imended for no
h^ti'lred-i nov> In Cana^j butchering hunutn iieiugs. andor being armed jy{Cn jjr> Murphy can ( oother purpose^,! |iart in Fenian conventions, and
y ..u? can lioasi in our streets of being sue.ti.

^.h enemies to our Queen and couMitution,°tb« rre DO mdrers. A member of Parliament cun
"W oti the threshold of a Komlsh ciiurch iu Canada

ml declare his sympathy w!(h the Fenian plot, and tell
us boldly they intend taking Canada during the present
winter, and still the government Is Inactive. /« i> it..
nvr- "iito of in memb f* art tcid U f-nlcn<at with the

9 Vnfatw f Is if pos tide that the Upper CanadloirTreinler
and the President of the Council can wink at theso things
and in sincerity tell us tboy prefer Britiab connection f
Wo uhall sco.

Maiflfeato trout the Oranit L«d|(it
[I roui the Toronto t;iobe, Nov. 4. J

Tom Mkmhkhh of rue T-oyai. Otuxcr. AsmniiTtotr:.
Mr Dbam Bksihiw.*-Nothing bat* high send- of duly

could induce me to step from the path of private life and
to address yon publicly at tbla time.

I hnve reason (o believe that danger In at our doors.
that the enemies of Oreat Hrltaiu ar>- plotting her over¬
throw, and that Ireland Is not to be the f)r*t point of
attack. A- I am informed, the object of the lriah agitn-
tlon in merely lo prepare the dl -affected for futuro aotlon,
and to arouse the fears of the "homo authoritiea" and no
pr vent any m«ro troops being aeut here before tha < lo-»
of the navigation. wVn the odd weather rets in our
source of supply from Hrltaiu will be cut off; tlulrs I run
America will he otien. Then the blow is Intended to l>"
struck, and, should it prove neoesaful at the outset, It

is tli>' general bolicf, both of tho lvnlans and their sym-MlSiasn, that no array would be sent out ll the t-j rlng
to attempt the reoonqaest of the country. British
America once in possession of the enemy, a bnse
would be secured from which to plot further aggressions
for the dismemberment of the empire.

I sm not aware of the steps, if any, which the present
government of Canada hnve taken, or what course they
pretend to nun<ue, upon tills subject, so vital to all our

interests, ir not our lives. Neither am I at liberty to di«-
cl.ue the sources of the information which I have re¬
ceived. anil which leads me to the conclusion that not a
moment should be loot in arming the loyal and preparing
for the worst.

1. Where there etlst militia volunteer corps, regularly
organized, armed and drlllad. commanded by proper
ollic ra and with trusty comrades, I *ould recommend
.very "hruo man" to enroll bis name and adopt such a

course, hi conjunction with his commanding oilier and
with tho '¦auction of the brigade nmjor of the division,

u iiiuy afford greater confidence and Security fortUu
protection of Ills tamlly and the defence of his countrv.
X Where circumstances sre such »« to prevent the

volunteer militia enrolment and arming, these steps
should be taken. If possible, by each lndividu.il Oratwc-
n.an (and Indeed by every loyal ftinn), to arm himself
with a good ritle and bayonet sod with at lea«t tifty
round* of hall ammunition.

3. Where the Individual, wills a loyal liesrt, but with
an '-rupty pocket, may be unable to procure the arms
»nd ammunition necessary for his defence, stci>s should
lie nt once taken by tho master of the lodge to which the
IndivMhisl b< load's to se*> Ih 1 1 lis arm-, Ac., nitty be sap-plied to Mm with us little dolsy ss possible.Host ;i sured, my dear friends and brethren, lhat tho
enemy nv dilutes the overthrow of British power, anil
that nothing but tlio drcu4 of defeat Will prevent the at
tempt from boiuK made hero during the approaching
* inter.

If, then, you druireto tmM the intended attempt of
thou irked, be prepared. If you desire to live peace.Ably, and to prevent the alia, k being made, b.< prepared.What I say to one 1 ay lo all, l>o rca.lv, steady and pre¬pared.
From your eld 0rani Master for twenty years, and who

cannot now d«/ert you in the hour of approaching peril.
. u , opus U. OOW AN.
>i so Jajdgs, Tosomo, Nov. 1, lt«9.

Nowa Aran Fortress Monroe.
Fosrncss Monaot, Nov. 3, IhCft.

The Hampton Hospitals have been discontinued. The
last of the patienta, two hnndrcd In nrnibr, were sent
to liattimom to-day, on the steam' r Thus. Cotfar.All the government troops have been withdrawn from
Yofktown, Mathews county and Eastern tfhore

Fonmass Mosaor. Nov. 0. iam.
The stesmer Georgians, f«r Bsltiawre, beuttne disabled

.nd r< turned to Norfolk.
The steamer Metis, from City Point |r Hall Imore, has

arrived. Bho baa on board tha Fifth Ohio regiment,
bo -nd homo.

Xi. " steamer fjulf city, fro»» Mobile to Few York, pat
In, shv'rt of roal.
Arriva stesniship Florida, Philadelphia,
Tha ba> * F.liingwood. before reported, wag lost two

hundred ml**" port beast of Bermuda, October 22d.
Th« pteaflplWf* JP p. «B!M) h$>o fit Nt*

*t9

V

THE LAW COURTS.
Commencement of the November Term.
Bmpann«ll)ag Of Juries.The C«mi

KtiUtdtr, Ac.
The November term of the lav* courte commenced yes¬

terday , but la tlio minority of thom the panelu wepj ex

huubteil without obtaining a Jury, sod a consequent post¬
ponement took place until aftor cloctiuu Any.

General and special terms of tlie Supreme and Superior
courts were in session, but very lit'.Io basiccus was tramr-
actoU,

'I II j adjournments woro us "ollows:.
8ti;!n rr,o Court.iioth parts sdjoumo4 until to-morrow

fWoanonda; ) mornirjj, ot ten o'clock.
Common i'i.mh .I'nrl firm adjourned until Thursduy;

part sccond unttl Monday.
Superior Court. t'art 'ConU adjourned i;utll Wednes¬

day Morning, it cloven o'cl xk. IV rt first obtained a

jury
Mar>; > Court. Adjourned to Wednesday.
Tlio interesting cwet on trial Ad consideration yester¬

day Aits enumerated below
BU*'KHlOK COURT.SPKOIAL TERM.

if.;for"! Jud <e Robertson.
AN Al'fI..' AfiON HI I'd hKTCIIUM liSS.

Application wr:i mndo in Uun oourt tor a d ^solution of
tint o. dor requiring iCdfcard B. Kotchnm to give testi¬
mony previous to his e- itnnco In tho nu t apninct tho mh-

HigpiTH of »ho I'nno: Koui.ttm k Co. »';unsolwere
hoard on belli sides, but tho Judge reserved h's decision.

fcUl KKtOlt OOUliT PARV 1.
liefore Judge Curvin.

Tin? kt'k;k bhokpipach cas o. ir .'iiitoii vh wti»r

This xso, tho details of wi Icli aro familiar to tbe pub-
Uo, an I which ha« boon twice before a Jury, is in process
ot a tlurd tnal in this court. Il instill on.

WtlSMON PI.BAH.OHAKbliRS.
Hofom Judge Cardoro.

DII'l'UTt.Ii JN lllkl "KOilA* HllOVMl.vV " M1MNU COlTiWY.
Li oAi s ov num.

Tu'iu r r* MmUc't, Tay'nr av<t others..Tho action is
commenced to recover I 8,750 for the s ilo of n inlno in
Nevada Ton itory, cuiled tlio "li'imulns and Remus"
mine. It in alleged (li.it t!ic defendants purchased It lor
the b-'foro nicnti.iuod sum and then formed :i company,
and advertised that thoy hud paid f.73,oCQ for It. Affi¬
davits and tl»e proceedings wero read imputing inulual
fraud and misrepresentation to cacti. The application
wus made by the dofeni!"Uts to have tlio irsnes tried by

a referee instead of uj.iry, whl< h was op|>ox»'d by Mr.
ivhvin James, n ho urKd il.at tUese allegation-; of fiaud
aud conspiracy should bo tried by a jury, as tbe only
proper tribunal for such uu Irve; ligation. Tbe Court re¬

served its decision.
ilA It INK OrtTJRT SPECIAL TTRM.

Before J dgo Dlttenboofer.
/ RBTM Il 'l) SOi.Dli;l« M.'rS KOR 1118 BO0"1T.

A returned soldier, named Wolf, brought a suit io tins
court to reeo.Ti- which bo alleges was received by
a man named Hi !ch, « ho enl' ted bin* and took Lira to

tlio Provost Marshal's office, where tho bounty w»h paid.
This bappened two yarn aK1'. Wolf hits i> rved out his
torm, aud nmv sue > to cet tlio money. The defuueo was

that Reich M illed with a man who personated Wolf.
Tbe Judge rcierved bis decis on.

A UrM'IR «.i' I11K WOKKl-.fiMK.-i'H I'.NION KUBH I OK HIS]
U NKT.

iho rape of TIannali vs. Kiiyar is yet undec.idod
Die plainlill avers that lie was induecd t > join tlio \Voi»-
Ingmen's A >0( :ali0u, of which Edgar is President, #>d
that having embS' ked $li>0 In it ho was defrauded o \f or
his money. Juclgo Uitteubi'el'i'r's dodslon will bo ^ f"u

probaoly on Wednesday. Tlio defendant, tbrougf
counsel, Mr. i.oid, demurred to tho cou.j 'uint. Judge
Barret ajiprara for the plalntilf.

THE CALKM»AR8.
Pci ukvb Copct.CiHCPtr. Wednesday. Nov fi-- '

1..'.'iimrt t.M pcbli: bed Monday. I'urt 2 . t

24^0, 2488, %m. 1175, 2332, 23S0, 226C, 2:«», «45,
aaoa. a»&". 217c, i.-ns, i:n4, 2^10, 22.54, 220*.

Hfi *!»!OK fill T.TlllAI 1 l-.HM.- Wedl^d-lV, KOV. f*..

l'.rt 1- lOli'J, 4'j1, SCO, 1741,40:15, .'>04:1, 1717,
4<;no,wl'>,j. 17^7, II, 4010, 14U5, 4^7. I'art. 2..1292,

1 7»-m 17*2, ITi'.ii, 2040, 20.V2, 2C"iD, 2002, 0779, 4200,
W.10, 1032, :¦*>», 433».
Common Pi.i R.Thi> lynm.Fart 1.'t hur day, Nov.

H .066, f!8''. I OP I, 4f»2, 0«'.' 06. 00H, 003, MJ, 1026, M 3,
1047. 1050 I0S2, 1.73. I rut 2. llor.day, Nov. i:i..1135,
444, 1!42, IK.'., 1K.3, 1104, iiC6, 1 170. 1172, 1174, 1176,
1170, il7l>, llhO, 1111.

Police lnt<lllg«ne«,
.AN OI'PKVKH BRI.'TAI.I.Y ASHAli LTKi) IIV KK'iHOKS.

About half part ton o'clock on Sunday nielif officer

Clincby, of »be Klgtath proeinct, wat atia ked in sulli-
'van K(n <;l, near ftroomo, by a number of negroes, who

rose,ued from bitn a < olored man whom be had arrested
for belli;: drunk and disoiderly. One of the assailants
dtrnok bin' on the head Tvlth a cart ruft|{, knoeklmj li'iu

to tlio fiidewallc, undwblle down the whole gang kicked
him in tho face and on tlio body I.eaving bim bloediug
and insensible on the pavement, the rateuls Ued end
rondo their escape. Tho wounded officer was sub e-

.pi- ntly dbwrov. red by ome clU/.r-ns and conveyed to the
: lation house, wheie Surgeon fooler dre^r 1 bi.i wottii'ls,

wliicb are of m serloun nature. Mr. ninfiiy was afi^y
wards conveyed to bis residence. Cnptaii. Milir', of u1(,
Kiithll: precinct, i? niakiiig » vigorous eiioit '.>»»"
A^ailantv.

TO THJ5 RDITOB DP TUT ,,lt5
Nrw¦ 'JiobiK'ry lu

Ip to d".y "i o 1 Mf ti'e an, jr0n00ijK Mr wjlliains
a S.'looo. which is cuti^ojnp^jjy v. iib soreral of bis

ramo into my 'iloo«ing tiie.^o sarao frienda hlf: wat>;h
i'i iondrf, and wiri<*«'». Jlo *v,;s at nu time as! Mep in niy
iliey look it freiOMiVW'OOl), 12 li.'O't Uou^lou etr. ot.
sal'ion. I)1'

.»«* shouting Iif Offlfir 11arye*.
TO TUB KIMTDIi Ot THIS HfCkAI.il.

t'M-ROn I* T|l». f«*AU'IATK CONCKPTION, (
Has. l'nrart>>iH Mtai.tr, Kkw York, j

In your reportin Sunday's Ruaio lieaded "Tbe Shoot¬
ing of Officer Duryeu," wlii h took plaec on the evening
of May 10, 1864, it is stated that "Thomas
Hart, being duly bworn, Uist'flsd that in Mor,
IH04, be attended a p -nle of the Ch ircii of
ibe Irainaculate Conception at .Tones' Wumi " ,ve. a*
nmny «r the coufcrecution fr«| surprlw d at sueh a fclnU'-
ment jdeuKC annoue.-e that It bad n.> p:ei>!o in May, lsnj

WM. P. MORROCH, U. I) Pastor.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

D.M;eni\PV. Tatu*..Od Monday, November fl, by
Pev. Dr. Ua'U'nlet, RoiW J. Daitiiisiy lo IliRv J,
Tayior, all of this city.
Doakk.Ba«*d..on Itondny. November fl, in tbe
liurcli of (be McRiiah, >»y t !>... Rev, Dr. Osgood, H. Sm-

xry Doink lo Aciki .laughter or 4l<«» late Thorns*
Bnird, of UalrdMown, 111.

KiMti.J'hki.av. 'iti We.lt;. 'Jay, November 1, at the
residence of the l»tide'» pev 'Lty, by the Bev. Mr. Ford,
Thumao ICuo to Saian Arklla, daughter of Daniel Phc-
lan, Kfq., all of tbis city.
Niooh.Min.K-RD. -On Sitmlay, November 5, at the

Chuffi of the Holy Commnnlon, N«;w York <ity, by the
Hov. William H»nry B'-nJamln, SAWt ni. B. Nicom,, M. D.,
of Shelter Maud, to II Im Hawaii Mi-ivord, of Max Har¬
bor. No rani*.

Pivr- BARMoRi..On Run.lay, November 6, by the
Rev. M. S. Button, D. D., Mr. I.RWKm* Pink to Mi»s
MarjaC, youngeut daughter of «;«rreit Barmore Esq. ,
all of this city.

Birth.
Tent* .A» 178 Raet Forty flr.t stne-t, onTittftday,

October 31, thu wifo of Joto 'f cckrr of a daughter.
Both doing well.

81lgo, Cvjrk end CalhorniR papers pleo> e ropy,
DM.

Av».W«*n..On M"nduy morning, November fl. at hi*
re*ideti< e, M Baal i:i»adi\»y. Jbn Art w«m>, a Win of
Coolagli, parish of Cullan, c.unty of Kilkenny, Ireland,
in tbe 61t.t y«»ar of bin age.
Tho funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon,

at two o'c lock, from St. Jamc*' Roman Catholic, clmr b,
VMI ¦MMi Mee of requiem win bo olned for the
repose of lux kouI. Tbe remains will boAuken lo Calvary
Cemetery lor interment.

IU< u. In Brooklyn, on Sundav, November 8,
Marcarht, rell.-t of Roliert B.ich, aged *2 years.The friend* of th>< family are invited to attend the
funeral, on Wednesday iitleruo.ni, at ball -past two
o'clock, from hor lute restteaee, No. 38 Tompkin* place.
Bmowik..At Clifton, Ftnten Man I. on Katurday, No¬

vember 4. A>ikl 8. Baldwin, in hie 6.1' I year.
The funeral will take place Ooui bu late residence,

Vamlerbilt avenue, near < II fton l'ark,thle (Tuesday) morn-
lit):, at half-piKt eleven o'clock. The remains will be
taken to CrMDHMd,
Boston and San Fran. i«oo paper* plcme ropy.
Babcock..In Brooklyn, on Monday, November 6,

W/vrrN I.v*dr, inluiit fcou Of Edward U and Catharine L.
Baboock.
The funeral will bo attended itfim the residence of his

parenta. iw Hemacn ntreet, thie (Tueeday) .'fternoon, at
two o'clock The relative), and friends of the family aro
invited to attend without further notice.

Bar**-. -At Grocnslmry. on *aluiday, November 4,
Awua K Birrs*, yuunge: t daughter ol \\ C. and Sarah
J. Rarnes,

lb iNnr.On Monday, Novetnlior of cor"umptlon,
C«Rou<ir W. wile of Wni, C. Uenneti, nged 33 year*, 5
month* and IP dayx.
Notice o! funeral hereafter.
1h« r<-'at,veH and TricndB of the family are mpectfully

Invitr.i to attend tho funnal, from tho bonie of her
parent*, this (Tu<"-day) morning, at half paet ten o'clock.
Cair;ag.'i. will bo in aticndanru at. Whlt>> I'lalcs utatlon to
meet the 8:16 A. M. train from Srw York.

Biwm.n .In Philadelphia, on Friday, November 8, Mr*.
Em*.a F. Binni.". widow of Major John Btddle.
BfRW On Hnnday morning, Novemlier 5, Ehwa

Loitima. daughter of Will,am II. and Mary A. Burr, on.l
grand (laughter ol ^eb&Mlaa burner, In tho 4th jrear of
Ber a«e.
Vbe funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon,

at one o'clock, fMm I4t» Went Kigliietmh street Thu
frtende or tbe family ore Invited to attend without fur-
ther notion.
Bruwr..On Monday. Novo uiher 0, Rohbrt Brown,

formerly af^lbany, N. Y. ei
His frlende and acquaintances are Invited to attend tbe

ftrncral, from his late residence, No. 108 East Fifty-
eighth etrect, thin (Tite»day) afternoon, at two o'clock.
CA/HLt~-4)n Monday, November 0, Jour, youngest

child of Potrlci Cal'ill.
Tbe f.meral will tako place this (Tuesday) afternoon,

at two o'clock, from the residence of bta parente, 837
West Twenijr-eiith street.

Ci ark On Sunday, Norember 8, Urtai X, Ron of the
late William Clark. ng«l 26 years nnd 10 months
The relRtivoa and frlcfrln of the family sro respectfully

Invited to Attend tbe funeral, from hie lato residence,
No 210 Kast lllty third itnet, on Wednesday afternoon,
at one o'clock. _ _

Cv.OKS.-~On flnndny morning, November 8, Mr, Jon* P.
Coorg, aged 48 years. . .

Jfce jMttban jtf Mi* iMk HMk ¥# #1 SS CfW

!*««., F. and A. R fraternity iu general; the
musical ana theatrical professions, ana the friends of the
rauuly, aru mvitod to attoud the Ciuftrai services, at
Truaty chape), Twoaty-flflU *treat, this (Tuesday) morn-
lug, at cloven o clock. ,

««5hS 'le-aWs w the Ameuoaa Mutical Fund Society
Mutual Protective Union are invited to meet

aUhof.ennani. Awembly Rmdw, No. 201 Bowery, this
(Tuord-. .) morning, at ten o'clock, for the purpose of
I>r<M ;¦ u:ug ma 1wdy to Tilnilj chapel, We,l Twenty- lifth
street, n -ar Broadway, to attend tho funeral service* of
out late iu-s.>- a'e. By order. D. KOHAAI), Secretary.

I'.ll'.iLAKXOMC r.iCUJTV OF NKW YOKK.
In,, ar.tiv. 1"cmt»M Of the : ocioty arc requested to at-
.i I .lio (unori.i <»( ,T i Cooke, iato member of the Po-

««iy. tin.** uui'-.day) morning, at olevon o lock, at the-
' "i'y ohii;i' I, 1 .vuiuy iifth street, Itotwi-en Ui".idv »y

nv ,l: u j'"!1."' Hy W*T- U W'KK, ite'-retary.
D» ia Suddenly, on Sunday. Nov. mhor 6, Joai L.

8K' J"' ar"- 7 month ami 1 day.
* Kj relatives iu.d friend of the f.inlly are respectfully

invited lo attend the fun ual, on Wednnsd..v alWiio»n
. i one o clock, lroui bis lato residence, iiO.s We.-t Twenty.

J1,, ' r.<rfc,'' * i;,1' ' ' :'J.,,cr Invitation. Hi i remains will
uo ta.oii toOMCuwooil lor intetuiont.

Uoi'iii-Af-..On i'lmdny, November 6, after a short iil-
UB.-.s, K'.ni. Dol'iumj, yf New York.

M... w:!Ht v. - and i rends , f the family, and members
f V *" S ? '

,
( are rcspeot fully Invited

i: "n'fon, rttStft TrlU"y C,mp '> tLu tT«osa«y)
-."W i.ocdon {Conn. ) papers please copy.

I 'ki"u k". -_Ou ^,1, v tu irnlng, November 5, at her
reentyich street, Mrs. Eliz.ibktii Uk

r a iii.r, III i lie 00th year ol her nge.
ue r :it v. .« ami trend* of the family are respectfully

,V «¦ *¦ S? '.rnvnu, this (Tuesday) mornin /, at

.L «!! u. h', ! rter,s churctl. wb''" « requiem
>\ ill ho celebrated for hor ropowe.

' i on fundny, November 5,
ti'i# * .?n»- *' lr';w,wai» *'«nroll, ngod OS ycari
' V,rt 'rio'"* of the family ar.' invito to

.;t na th fimcrii, from the Kpiscopai < burch, Hemp,
iivi'ir' !,r""lay) afternoon, at one o'clock. Curs
ion* e Hunter .. l'oint at eleven A. M.
tt J'VXZr"! M,*n;lay» November 6, Ho-ora Paukkll,
,

' -V .'ime.s l«aj-r 11, ag*. I iJ yoairt, iVoin
tfu j/.ip |i {,i Drouu, o Hi nty I'lppcinry.

1 Ik h ud<j uii(i refalives of ilio family arc iwjectfn!fv
Z>*'iu:TvA ,hV'Trtl; from ^

'Vedm- day afternoon, at ono o'clock,
"liwrj paper? i»leaso copy.

i'a i.i On Monday niorn ni.' November 6

of Ik?age. ° ^ F°Jrweathor, in the liWyear
I'ti ral -en-ices at her late ro-idenee No Art mm

.....nii.-r-et, ti:i.- ,rae-.!ny) evening, at haLTp:Ht s von

on w i, J o will bo conveyed to I'ort Cho .ter

j V '1CsV,ay' for ""anient; cai-H lea ,o New Haven
Hupol .it hall -past nine o elo.k in the morning. The re-

^,outfS«herC!!oti^.,° WMMH5tful,y ,nvItod to aUmid.

lfcr ~iD Ul,M ,"ty> ,"n Monday, Novembrr C, Mra

h i
'
e

r° <,aiUM 1 euu' ,n llj0 8:2,1 year of

*>'otioo of l'aneral hereaftor.

atecass'igf^ai" <*»*»>«.
wtralian payors plwu-o cop v.

v..fe0K^-i!srSl^S3?,n- x

n,.. DAv,n^M.?^V.?",?mb,Jr':' aftcr 14 a,,ort
» " >vin HAiri.vcs, a(;ed 00 year*.

hnL ,,rlli'ni.b,1rg °[ hi,< and friends, also tho mom-

«!.*»"» o» Kouncd,, »r.«,r.SoA, it "Si
Yori?,'-'^* E"1!Pr" R'cmknt. N. 0., S. X. Y. New
hoi by of. .Tie members of tins coiupai'iy are

day, tho 8tlr " 7 am'mbJo at the armory, on Wodnes-
full fni -uo dreHv 01 n«:i-P0<t twelve o'clo<;I{ l'. M., in

purpo-o of atUitulfh'^jy0"*? au,l white glove-, for llie

comrade, DuvUl lb.-t;B§ loneral of our late esteemed
imiles are ioij !... (. -<j u> ,1 ho meinbere of other com-

¦in i ting of ll;e eoi.ipany wfN' 'l»alo in the parade. A
liiiH evening, at eight o'clock. v? plu'e at the awiory

t WM. W.rder of
Kr iwv -<ln Monday, November INSON, Captain.

To Kii'.wv, ;» i.utive of l'lirtafor^' fijCr; niptIon,
lr. land, aped :i4 ye:iw and 8 month*. > "own,

l liw friend-- of the family are invited *0 attend the
funeral, thl:- (Tueuday) ufteiftoon, at tbroo <)c|,)ck from
hb- i.ne re-ldenfe, 481 Ka«t Uotn>ton street.

'

Belfast (Irolaiid) papern please copy.
Noi ;cn..The members of the New York Jonraeymm

Ship JoiiK-rs' Benevolent Society are reqitertod t' meet
a' i heir room, No. M avonne C, this (Tne«idnf ) afvrnoon,
at two ocl.jek, to p*y the last tribute of rpsp ot to our
la»o brother, llion«« Keowu, decouNed. Hy orlor.

.1. Ykr- *'B, Secretary. N. BKTTH, J'fridont.
Ki is>:. On Vouday, Vovenjber6, Li-cnin/C. Ki.i.ve)

agoij 6' yea- -: ./id (1 months.
Her friends And those of her family are ospeot fully

inv led to a-.tjJ'd jho funeral, from tho re iimeo of her
tl-ter. Mar-4 ". Calder, this (Tuesday) nfterioon, alone
o'clock.
K\ "n tb s oiiy, on Sunday, Novemtoro, of con-

Miimtit on, h*RAii K., wife of Francis H. Kyb.
M L'i" 'v~0n November (J, M/.r<itw MAnnrv,

in tv ®*>Ch .v ear of bis age.
' 1

rotative and those of llv .rother in-

tho' fiinrlni I "!'° respectfully Iwito. to attend
ii m r W'-dnosday .-dtei-noon, i two o'clock,

.

- I ll" re-Id, nee, 1 la Wiifrhiuvtonilroot.
j..iner.ck papers please copy.

,w. . \.AKTV'~"<)" Sunday, November 5,*fter a bne 111-
vl'« Pa' ilck Akfarty, a li.-itivc of

Abb Wy t, Quoens eounly, Ireland.
fe1i1,|l"i|l,ln". ''" /"""'y artj ie.spe<jfiilly J^ivltol to it-
out tin' Ineoral, Irom her iato rtsdenco, 210 Wc*i

oV-.Jrk pre. itely!' U,lS <T""<,U>'> rf'ernoou- « WO

i
Monday, Novemlur 0, W'oi.um Mr-

i ! l"'"u Di,nt * lon"' fc"vcity-tliird N. V. a V.
n :j' .

/0,",r«"). .TO y -are

'Z^V!r?y rr'"n,U °r,,"! fa»«y. a'fio ofheers
t)! l4 oeInV/ i<,, w yo,:lli'",,'lrJ teg'.ment, and mem-

Ui'i!'toB we" MorK«» Association and Ijidy Wash-

ati i H 'e 0ID,:i'D-v Vo- 4,)- aro re«pe :t fully invited
1 1 attend the funeral, from his late residence, lai Mott

ii. i . edn.'sdsy afternoon, at throe o'clock.

Mi -' v'^. .' I:' 7,"n *,0n''»y. Voven.her «. UutAHKTB
. .'B l»'J 87th year «' her age.

...
.<'*r*w,aiu* will bo fJrwirdod from her late residence

u''i. I n»,,,n '" ''I' "> "Joshon, Ortogo county, on
w -vine rday mornlu:;, «t ten o'clock.

< Joshon prij^rs ploase copy.
MJImsx.At Yei planck's l'oint, West, hestcr county,

oi Monday. November 0, Jtvn Jjo< ih M.<ii i>n, ared 4
yt ,r", on of Tlionia.' and Johanna Vol. linn.

His reinn'ns -. ill ho taken from tho Thiitieih street de-
p. t i.t the Hit-son River Railroad this (Tuesday) morn-

KM*i-br,L I
10 tU° ,Vnae,cry Oi the Holy Cro*,

in ~}a. thi" ''H7> on ''alnrday, November 4, Dar.oa
W. Ow-ott, late eupiam in the One Hundred and Thirty-

I leiith -Now York Volunteers, aged 27 yean,

i l.»eruirnua,lU! Ue,e Uk®u 'o Claerr> Valley, N. Y., for

VVN e",,-~.BK,,y,I> 0 NKnA 37 years.
(Jill I itw 1T?l,ll«nct,,r' mpectfiilly invited
toatlend the funeral, tills (Tuesday) afternoon, at one

KUm-t.
residence, ibO Wett Korty-third

v^' ITT1,0 Broo"y?» R- ».. Sunday morning,
^ 5, C>ROfi<.K I). 1'karim;, Kgod Aft ypars
The funeral will hiko place from the residence of his

K.n-;n- law, Jarne-^ Holmes, No. 63 8outh Koqrtb street,
Wi.iwiiiiiburK, this (Tuesday tuorning. tit half-past teii
ark°N '

J u'OT,u,i,lt. ,n *"uut Ilea, aul C'eniutery, New-

..2J2'7,~0b Mon,,«y. November 0, D*vn» Raniit.
ei! J * h*tivc "f the county Cork, Ireland.

-A . fr:rB<>^^ .rel*tlr«M aro rcipeifally Invited to
Ilj® '"luenU, this (lucaday) morning, at ten

lllll". ' ^r?n' hJ'1 '*'. residence, 00 East Twenty-third
"reel, without further notice.
Ram-kv..At Charleston, H. C , Bkvjamev Arckoi eld-

e»t son of James and Margaret it* d ley.
'

The mmains will arrive hy the stean^r Albambra.
*ben noti'io will be ^Iven of the funeral

Kthii..°" Monday, Noveitober «, Mast Run. agod 40
yearn, wife of Jaeob R Roed.

B

Btie noiioc of the funeral to-morrow.

C»ia t*Rc^ N#*"rk» N* on November «,
Funeral from Trinity church, Newark, on Wednesday

afternoon, tt iwo o'clock.
.KR*A'*'.~;0T#,"n<,8y afternoon, November#, at half past.

relTrs ° consumption, Jamb* c. Rtav, aged 30

The r^lati^ee and frlenda of tbn family are Invited to
atteud the funeral, from his late residence, 4A0 Third
avenue, th.s (Ti eeday) afternoon, at hair pa' t 1 o'clock.

ntai.»,..In Brooklyn, on flunday morning, November

i l,"1? 5An"*o*T« Htauo, daughter of Urrard 8. and
Juliet W ite, age, i 1« yeaie, 1 mouth and i days.

llie relatives and frtetidv of flie family are invited to
nttend the fteeral, at .St. Peter's (Bp'wopsl) chnrah.
o'clock

°CUr uu» "''"(Tueaday) afternooo, nt thr»e

fstarBY.-.At Rloomfleld, New Jersey, on Snndnv, No-
vember i, Joun .*?ii'n«t Skabi nv, in tiie 42d yenr'of his

One not;, e of the funeral will be given,
de^W fc7'7?.n ^tuI^ay. November 4, at the resl-
d n<, i of bin father, at Nanuet, Now York, of tvphoM
.»

Weeding at the nose, Thomas H. Bwbmasto.v, in
the 24th year of his nge.

'

J,*!"?*!-** f!,jn,'--,y. November 6. Ksask, only
child of Tlieophilua and Margaret Salisbury, aged 2
nionihs and 3 days.

" *

Hrt.LiVAM..on Monday, November*, of consumption
1r,"TA!». of the parish of Klfearvln, county

¦JPr' "reland, aged 18 years, 11 months and 13 days.
i.

0" frJonds of deceased aro respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from No 460 Pearl street,
on Wednesday aft-rnoon, at half past one o'clock.

. fr AR,'*r. At Rloomfleld, N. J., ou Sunday, November
6, JoHNStimrr SaAsnav, aged 41 years.
The funeral will take place from his late residence, on

Wediiemday afternoon, at half-past one o'clock The

t"o morning'^of B,rc,aJ *tr,!" .' h«lf psst eleven m

Novombtr '¦ Ilu F

.rr»''t Pr,hU1.V,fi frl',n«l« of the family, aim members
D Wlllard Lodge, No. at* r. and A. M are I.

vlted to attend the funeral, this (Tuesday) afternoon at
half past one o'clock, from' the residence of be^^th'er
n ' lw. C. *. Pond, No. l«a Bleecker .tree! Her tl
mains will be taken to Bowdoin, Me., for interment.

**.""< "" "

vl2dluilI£3,,t^S<ta % f*?,ljr w"° rMpectfully In.

o clock^ w (T«es.|.y)Mternoon, at 1
o clock, rrom her late re«ldence, No. H71 West Tbirtv.

¦ccond street, without further Invitation

ton of'wiiliu? W""-'"/. November 0, Wiu.ta* Oiosoi.
months

e * Walton, aged 4 yean andid

inv t«d' trTat t« n °f ,h# faTn"y «re respectfully
at ona #>|.V

f«n«ral, this (Tuesday) afternoon,
Flamrnond lureet. 0t bl" ^nU» tl

eil? 8nnd*y. NoTembtr *, Jon Wood-
/"'J" a 7®ar of bis age.

huMia vliu *®jl those of his sons, John Frott and Al-
2"rii,Wo*dbead, aro respectfully levlted to attend the

Jh# r^<l#nc# «f Jotn F. Woodhead, 70

IKfeassis

SHIPPING NfcW3.
AI.HAHAO roa HKW roan.TBI* DAT.

ii Bian c M moon risks era .
a >m t Si I litan WAtu mora 11

Port of New York, November 0, 1865.

CLEARED.
8tran:«Mp Guiding Star, Berry. New Orloans.James A

Bayoar.
Steamship Thames, Swift. Galveston.Bcnner A Browa.
Hlilp Bombay ( Br>, McdUooJ, I.lvcri>ool.F Macdouald.
lirijr WHIielralne (Brew), Raamus, Bio Janeiro.fundi,

Mfim'ke A VYendl*
Brig Ka«tem Star, tirifllii, Barbados.Bishop A Bro.
Brig Kit' . Hr), .VoOoue d, Uallt'u*, NS.A Smiil.ers A Co.
K-:5:r May, llar-lny, Hi Tnoiuas.
Schr (Soft l 1*1 Stubbs, Turks Islands.C K Knox A Co.
S In' Helen Ha-tliigs, Holder, St John, NB.P 1 Nevlus A

8on°.
Bcbr R .1 Palmer, Palmer, Powderliorn, Texas.Bentley,

Bn.ltl.ACo.
Bot,i Carrie M' h-lu, Watts, Boston.Snow A Burgess.
Slo ip i'iieiilx, Shepard, Hartford.
Ktcaioship Marion, reported on Saturday, should bo Mar-

inion.
ARRIVED.

0 8 ateanior AecntMy, Acting MsMer VV A Arthur com
mandlng, .. -Hi .ton Oct SI. via M .nipton Roads Nov 3,
having in tow s earner AilaU, W II rloo ltu charge.
U S tram, i- Mas-icbuaetts, Acting Ueuteoeni Morton

eom.nandlng, Philadelphia Nov 2, and Breakivatjrtbe itii,
where she » a detalnc 1 !>v fog, with a cargo of paymaster*'
stores and liavoi^ lu low u S t.teawcia Virginia, auil Altona,
wl.icb uro brought to this poll to l>e Hold.

IJ S steamer Dawn. Philadelphia Nov 2, having In
tow I! 8 »tearo<'i' lluntsrllle.
Steamship Italclgh, Walker, Savannah. Nov 1, «Wih

n»dsi» und paeMiigers, to f.lvlngston, l'ox & Co.
Steiim-'uip Commander, Terry, Wilmington, NO, 72 hours,

with mil «e an. I passengers, to A Leary.Stenimblp AIb"mtuie, Bourne, Norfolk, 24 hours, with
miUe ami passengers. t o Livingston, Pox A Co.
Steamship Creole, King. Norfolk, ,Ve, 3'J hours, Willi m.l -e

and p.i'ngniH, to il Helneken A Palm ore.
.Steuunhlp North Star, June?, Norfolk, 3'J hours. In ballast,

to J i' Stephens.Steamship Fairfax. Winters, Washington, DC, 48 hours,
to II B Cromwell ,t <;<).
Steam ihip t alon, Aldrtcb, Baltimore, 40 hours, with indse

to ,J B Smull.
Ship Urahams Polley, Norton, New Orleans Oct 20, with

mdse, in J AtklnaACo.
Bark liva (Of Tortala), Berry, Har.tenibo, 27 days, with

eolfee, A'1, l<> maltlnnd, Phelps A Co. Has had heavy weather
most of the passage.

Brig Favorite (of New Haven), Duell, Barbados, 10 days,
with liugar, Ac, to II Trowbridge's Bona.
Brig Startled Pawn (It;-), Bhaw, Savanna la Mar, 23 days

wiih logwood, to Brett, Hon A Co.
Brig Excelsior l(r<, Cooper, Bermuda, 8 days, with sugar,

A>\ to M. Coll Frith.
Sobr Arlingti i, Collins, Demarara, SO days, with sugar,

A.-, to Bentley, Smith a < o. Has had heavy weather; sprung
bowsprit nnd mainmast head, carried away foreman hen 4,
lo-t an 1 split nails,
Schr N L llue, Wright, Virginia, S days.
Sclir Rebecca, Crawford, Ureal Pgn llarbor.
Schr Kllen, Baker, Ureat Pug Harbor.
Schr J l ai n mil, Philadelphia for Boston.
Sclir Maro, Kelly, Kliirtb. tlipoi f-.r K> 'i liiv. r.
fiehrC L Uei'ri'jK, Marshall, I'.ll ahetht ort for Providence.
Selir Kmma P.irbnsb, Purbush, K K. I md.
Schr l'allas, Richardson, Pall l!iv. r.
Schr Kaunv Mor «, l)avi«, Pall Kivgr.
Selir Harriet Maria, Chaw?, Providence
Schr John Cnmnton, Low, Albany for Providence.
Sour D U Pisjncb, .lones, Alliany for Pro. Menee.
Suhr l.aQiartiue, Oreggs, Hondout for Boston.

Amrrirnn !<lil|)iiia»Crrii' AitoclAtlon.
No M Wai.l Sthkkt.Booms 23, 20 A.tD 27.

The follow ing approved Mtutors and OUlcer3 have reotivcil
eommlssdotis from this Association ,

C.-.ptalns.4133, Oo >r|;,» K Williams; 4263, Andrew llart;
4349, tinmild 1 1 Molbrook, steamship Savin; 4319. Miner B
I'rowell; 4318, Jolm C Cuuniuglinui, brig Silver Star; 1314,
William S Newell, brig Llzzlo Troop; 4317, James II Bartioti,
brig laswin (.'lark; 43tu. William YYat^on; (334, Thomas VV
Jones; 4:!a3, Harrison Ma honey, bark Jl D Brookinan; 4313,
Andrew Heron; 4351, Horucn S Young; ZtCid, David L Long.
Mate-4312, William B Barker.

All comuiissions outstanding over one year require to bo
presented at the oilicn for renewal.

niiceiianeoni*
Stiumkk Nasiii-a arrived at New Orleans Oct 23 with 3!i0

casks wine and brandy. !) sails, 1218 boxes wine und25pkgs
mil if from itm wreck of liark Henrietta (Fr), from Bordeaux,ashore on Timbalicrlslnnd Shoals.
Stkamkh TonawakpA, Berry, from Havana, with a cargo

of siij;ai-, cigars und fruit, boiuid to Boston, put into Norfolk
3d Inst for coal.
gniiif; tiki! IlrsTKR. lit Savannah, Oct.V. from New York, in
away a por(H/J>erth, rau into steamer \\ eyboasoif carrying
Hmr MlRLBOi:ou!!ft bnlwurks of the latter.

of rudder, put into HalifiixV'foro reported spoken with loss
erpool to llii.s poit. '"-st. She in bound l'rom LiV-

WiiAi.ixfi i5ahk tTjnosf, Plnimlck, o»Fayai on tlie 251b of September, and on"VV Bedford, left
whales, lowered the boats and killed a lure njtf'h, seeing
which wan taken alongside. The weather, however, (Whttie,rugged, ami niui'h dlilicully was found In cutting the u tfAVbe nig obliged to alack It oiT during the nights of the wu'iiainl.27tb. At H A M on the 28tli tint Hhip was pumped outmmfound a.: tight as usual, und at daylight. the weather beingmore moderate, tlm crew again commenced euttlng.At 1-,'a I'M, tlm men going down Into the forecastle to rettheir dinner, found water above the tloor, and the pumpsbeing iiiKUnty souuded. 4*$ feet of water was found in thehold. The pumps were linm "diateiy manned, but It was
soon dlsooverod that the water gained on them at the rate of6 feet per hour. All hopes of saving tlm vessel was thenabandoned, ami at I'i I'M the ofllcers and crew look to thelio ns and pulled fer the oust end of fit Oeorco, tlion boiirlugnonh distant about 80 onles, where Hiey happily arrived at oPM on 29th, In a perfect state of exhaustion. Thev li.,dreached I'ayal. The Union was 124 tons, belonged to Mr.I 1*

K nowles, 3d, of N*w Bedford, and failed from home July31, lim. at a valuation, vessel and outtits, of about 412,000;Insured for $401)0.
Back Few, Lavender, tit Boston from Malaga, reportsheavy westerly galea the entire pannage, Currlednway Hyingjibboom, nialntnjigallnni must and head of malntopniust,split inalutopsaii, mainsail, niaintoiimiist staysail, foretoldsa'ls, jibs, and oilier light nails.
Bit;* 1'kiiio (Dan), from New York for Hamburg, whichP" into Halifax In distress, cleared Oct 30 lor domination,liavu^ repaired.

SuTM.OrK, from Bait Key, was below Philadelphia4th lns\ dismasted.

Triuidnii 10 s.iiiibicr" "'""".¦a " . i«»t "" ""r passage iroui
e> nerlenned a bi ic'i^1 * llilles wei ' of Ottadaloupc,tooiraliaoT mant sails v,l,l''h away Jlbbooms aniSw i." ti2S»m »»v:ar,d^hr\"
JO H KURM.. port will.

p ublic, which foundered nt sea (a's before Ke-

Buifi Odit WAV*. Cole, before reported u, ,,

veaton, after i-eing relieved of all the cotton bet\?r0 ¦'
was hauled ufl night of Oct 3 by the tugboat KlIaA Ku decks,
and on the Mi b was repairing and replacing the cd!'
boara. 'i» on

Br.tuT.T Macvirf, before reported nshorn st Quire...
had a steamboat alongside on the 14th nit. and a steak
pump. It wan expected that she would soon be relieved or
tlie water In her and her cargo discharged.
Bans Br.ru Wats (Br), at 1'hlladelpbia from Cardinal i.

lat 27 30. Ion 7V 49. In a hurricane from KNF, lost deck i'oaj
oi 40 hhds molasses, stove bulwarks, water casks, wlodov,
and sprung a leak.
Rnto ) J Krassk (Bri. before reported as fallen In with

dismasted, wa* towed to Delaware BresLwnter on Friday
evening by brig K»e>'l»ior. The J .1 F lost both maats and
bowsprit during the late gales.
Pun. FAimiATti iBr), i«;fore reported wrecked, I* ashore

en Oarysfort Keef. Hhe halls from Windsor, NH, is l#l fins,
snd was buil'a'. Newpoit, NH, in IMS.
Bum Auri L^ojiaso <Br>, repotted ashore at Berlin, Md,

ulearod at New York 21at ult for Matanzss.
Heit* K P Rcrtoii.The report of the eolllsion between

the steamboat Brldgeporv and the schr F. P Burton, ofr
Tlir« gg's Neck, ss nereto/ore published, was ci roneous. The
damage nas caused by the schooner running Into the steam¬
er. ITad she kept her course the affair would not have
orrurretL
Hrn ii Ati.* NTtr, of and from Bangor for Fall River, with

lumber. s>es run Into 6th lust In Boston Bay by steamer < Ion-
earth,mMn ht Nh* Orleans. The scho<mer lo«t both
masts iiud sails. Hhe was towed Into Pravinsetown. The
Concordia, not having received any damage, proceeded ou

voyage.
Hen* Ma*v Ar:scs rBr\ st Brnnswiek, Oa, Oct 23, from

Nfta-au, eipeuenoed severe gales on the passage, and was
obliged to throw oisrb aird part of caigo, epllt sails, lost rig¬
ging aud sprung* teak.

>>( hr tiros, Rockwell, from Turks Islands, with a cargo of
salt, hides *nd old mpper, bound for New London, put iuto
Norfolk 3d inat In distress.
Hen* Hobt Hot i.v, from OaKeston for Havana, was below

New Orleans /7th ult in distress, of what nature not slated.
Hi da Das "wirn, Oarwood, hence for Havana, put Into

Charleston Wth ult for repairs, having lost sails, Jtr.
The. Mghtshlp on Martin's Industrjr. which broke adrift in

the late gal», has reached Tybee Buads In safety.
I.Ati»cnKn. A line sehr of 86 tons, bnllt by Mesars Ken Is.

ton A Btirnhsm, atHallsbury Poiut, was launched tront ilieir
yard on the IWth nit. She Is owned by part lei In t.losiu-ter,
and intended for the flshlug business.
Kroiu the ysrd of T .1 Horn hard A Hon, Richmond. Me, 1st

lust, s flee Al bsrk. Son tons, railed the Bcnj He wall, and
owned by T ,1 Southard M Hon.

Notice to Mariner*.
The Booth Rhoal l.lglitboat was spoken on the 31 lost by

sehr Planet, i apt Hliannon. wlileh arrived nt Bo ton 6tli inst.
The 1.Mil boat tad drifted 6 inlles HR from her station.

Spoken, Ar,
Bin t Topcks, from New York for Havana. Oct3i», lat 38 09,

Ion 71 01.
Foreign Port*.

Bi EROs Arsrs, Pent 23.In port harks A R Sherwood,
Hmuh. for NYork 2 days; Parthian, Butler, for do 6 days;
Voyager, Wylle, for do 2il davs; White Wing, R"«a, and rilru
Yonn*. Hutiield, for du; J ¥ Pearsou, Liswis, unc; brig
EitletUri, for N York.
Csi-k Coast, Africa, Ail* 16.In port berks Said Bin Sul¬

tan, Adamson, for l*"waril; lona, Lloyd, troin Accra, ju»t

""iatirAx, net 29.Arr brig Ottawa, MsDonald, Ureeulsud
for Philadelphia.

Mai.ai; a, t)et 12.Arr brig Albertl, Dow, Cornnn*.
Mostrvidko, Hept 2:1.In port b*rk lona (Br), Howard, for

Boston.
Mai acaiba, Oei 9.No Am vessels In port.

log; liesmonu inreiiu, mr "u u -,

for Baltimore, do; Adelaide, Ktckberger, from do, arr 22.1;
Petrel, Itlckeraon, from Cape Verd Island* via ItaUvs, an
14th; brlga William A Anthony (Br), and Patrla(Br), for

N York, idg; Victoria ( Nof>. for do do; Kscape (Br), Adams,
from -V). Hid Stlth, brig Palma (Ham), Rrel n, N York.
HavnsA, Oct 9.Below n bark, supposed the E U Yarrlng.

ton. Mayo, from Boston.
Havasma i,a Mar, Oct it.In port schr Ontario, for NYork

W5't.Tonw. NB, Oct SI.Arr ablp Eleanor, Patten. London'
sehr .lane, Outhouse, NYork. Cld 31st, brig llaltle, Uilkoy,
Havana.
Arr from NYork Oct 19, Ouayana, and Herrogln Von Br*-

bant, nt Bremen) 20th, <)rph*ns, Laura, «nd Trinidad, nt do;
list, Nautilus, at Cardiff; Asia, at Bremcrhaven: Britannia,
IntbeClvde; 2tlh, CoiistHutlon, and Neva, at Mverpoolj
Princess RoyaL Adelaide, "tJort," and Neptune, at do; »th,
I O Troop, at *0.
Arr from Philadelphia Oct 19. Enrlehetla, at Genoa; 94th,

Flushing, at Liverpool; 36th, Cobnrg, at do.
Arr from Baltimore Oct 24, Ceres, at Liverpool.
Arr from Richmond Oct 2D, 8 c IHUor. at Bremen; 2Ist,

Belrne, atdo. .. .Hid for NYork Sept 15, Oov LsngdOn, from Calcutta; Oct
B, Mary Ann. from lint re; Laboramus, from Maraelllei;Sard Is, from Liverpool; 23d. Albert ilallatln, from do; For-
ttin,i. and Liverpool, from Deal.

HI I for Phllsdelplila Oct X, Kerrtmae, from Liverpool.
!fhl for Tortland Oct 92. CuBodon, from Liverpool. v

Jld fo^Bailmore "VtW, Okolons, frwn Liverpool. >

Id far tjganiuli Oct A Dayaprtng, and Moaart,
Sl<f?or City folnt Oct .. Welkin, from Liverpool.

' (Lateat via Londonderry.
Arr from NYork, Aula, and Gratitude. at Liverpool; Pedtf

broke, at Fluahiug; U< lruaa, off Lizard P"iat.
Arr from Philadelphia, Sarah Hobart, and Dealak, >1 Amm

werp.
Arr from Mobile, Mary, and Igraiaa, at UrerpooL
Arr from Havana, Hatileld. at Liverpool.
The Dayapring, for Savannah, bag put back to Liverpool

leaky.
The Simla, from Boston, arrived at Calcutta, after being

aground.
The Helvetia, from Calcutta for Ncv York, grounded

while going out, but gut ott without apparent injury, an<J
proceeded.

Tli- st Davids, for Charleston, l« at Yarmouth, leaky will
discharge.
Brig Nellie, from Antwerp for New York, received »«v6rt

damage off Dover liy collision with ship Adam > air. jAmerican Porta.
BOSTON, Nov 4, "M.Arr ba rks Fury. LiWSntMr, Malaga;

Cm !, rine Mou l (H.), Inni*. Hneno* Aviv-.: sri:; Morning
Lijjnt, Roberta, Cap® Coast. Cld steamer Mary Hanford.
Sherwood, NYork; br!i{ Princeton, WetS. I'WUM dnhla; "''his

0 L Vaudorvoort, Baker, Philadelphia; New Zualand, tor-
ham, do. 811 steamer Norman.Stii. Arr briK Cand ,ee, Marshall, Caraban, WCA; brig
Etl/.a Ann, Ayrca, Roudout: Hr solir Plan", Shaauou, MS
Mare. Sid steamer t i irdls; and from tlie it ids, birfc* 9

W IJolbrook, AHc; Tmdt in, l>anlet Welwter, and Fauglia-
Ba'l i.;ii bngi L A Blot on, and Formoaa.
Oto Arr at earners ion Philadelphia; Wymdotle,

York; Neptune, do; > ilp I. twrenoe Hr iwn. Antwerp,
CHARLESTON, Oct Sid achra J M II .* on, Gray,

Philadelphia; Velma, Moor#. tie lrgetown, DC.
2ttb.Arr brig John W Lovllt(Br), 'lilliatt, *>t John, NB;

aehr Dan Smith, Carwood. NYork, dourd to linvuna, put In
for lep iira. Hlu *t-' :im>r Manhattan, Wilson, Mobile.
Nov 1 Arr l»rii^ li F Geeir, Ceneklin, Pb.!.oielphia; aehtf

Ali'o l'lora (Br), Knowlea, Nassau, Nl*. P "low brig tea, W II*
llama. from Boston. I i tnoofllBg, bark Sarah 1' v^aon (Br),
U; kin, from Cardul'. Cld teamaliip St.i.ligl.i, I'.diick, Newi
York.
FALL RIVER, Nor 2-ArracttTC Ma|U»ew O Dune*, Grin-

nell, Georgetown, D<": M. ry Anna, Mnrplij, > ad Cboctow,
Mayo, NYorl: ; aloop Naagiuuck. DavN. do. < 'Id brig Atigu#

U Curtia, Merriinuii, Philadelphia. Sid rehra Jane F l>tir-
fee, Huntley, GtOrgaUtvil, DC; Harriet Mjis.. «'.. ise; E It
Bv.iUicouj. Branacom; Island Home, Allen; I'alMe, Rl.-h-
ardson; J H Counev, Cook, and .lainca liarrott, Nleke»on,
NYork; Wnrj#, Dnvla, Philadelphia,
GLOUCESTER, Nov 2.Arr (air Bdwln, HuUluns, N York

for Miliuridiie.
(2AKHINEK, Sept ;".l.Arr aclirs Eloiira Ro^ro, Krak!n«»,

N Yolk; m)tb, Albert .1 «me»on, <Vind ,-*i, and Ueollle, Hen»
der.-ion, do; UUt, bark Midas, Whitney, Savannah.
HOLMES' HOLE, Nov ».Arr brig Moouliglii, Small, 8tt«

rinani. I
I'll 1CADELPHI A, N'ov 4.Arr bark Thom.-.M !i;ilam(Br),

P.i kfaCiiMtoa brlK J Oeddea (Itr), Seabroe1', sombrero:
"I'j.WW* Newell, irej'.n, Portland; E.vly Bird, St^bbina,d >. Below bark Antelope, from Suit <'ay. dlKniaated. Old
aleamer Saxon .Maitbewa, Bo3ion; ship f'.ir.iiiak, Rowland.
Mobile: acra J Truman, Qlbbs, N Bedford; Clinlon, Tlolmw,
Charioston; U VY Hyio-ou, simw, New Orleans E Nlekeraon,
Niekeraon, Boaton; V Sliurp, Sharp, and July l"u:.rtb, Hhaw,
do; Snow I'l ike. Diekernon, Newport.

fiili. Arr lT S steamer Boxer, Ni w York; brllta Blue Wave,'
(Br), Carroll, ("ardena ;; J M Houston, Gray, .Ihalleaton.
PORTSMoCTll. Nov 2.Arr acbrt< Ida '¦ VVl -eier. Dyer,

Phi lodolphla; (lun Scott, Leach, and Jaa Henry, Oliver, NewYork.
l'ROVIDENOE, Nov 1.Arr brig Klmiia, Norton, Pbila-

delpliia. Sid *ehr* Oni au Bird, Conies, Philadelphia (OB
Baltimore); Martha Niebola, Small, Philadelphia; Richard
Borden, Borden, do; Chronometer, Pearson, IMI/abethport;
Mary Merahon. Hrlghtman, do; Spy, Ityd r, do; Avail, Car.
ter, do; Isuao M Scyinour. Nio'tou, NYuik; Ontario, Dodge,
do.

Oth.Arr Aohra Grace Gtrdler, Bryant, Oeirgetown, DO;
('lias L Hillse, Mali hi. Klizabetbpprt; Triton, Freeman,
NYork. SldachraJe o Williamson. .Ir, Winauiore, I'lilla-
delphla; Sekib B Strong, Tyler, do; UlenrOT, Moody, Eliia<
hetliport; Sarah K Jonea, Pish, NYork; Jauiea M Bavins,
'i .Hot son, do; Hay State, Torrey, do; sloop Rhode island,
Whitman, do.
SAVANNAH, Ocl.3l.Arr ateamen Znliae. Bu'kley. and

Nevada, Carpenter, N York; NorthPoint, Smith, Hahimorc J.s.ihr Witch Queen, 1'anish, Roaton.WiLMINOTON, NC, Oct 31-Arr achr Othello, Maxwell,
Chaileaton.

MISCKLLANaurM.

,1 LLCOK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
i\ Cold feet are" permanently cured by one or two appll>

< t.'ons, whicli restore tins circulation of the extreme ends of
t'i urterlcs ani! veins.

THEII! EFFPCT IS WONDERFUL.
Principal agoncy, liH \N DKETJl HOUSE, New York.[|

/"1ARPET BUTE US WILL FIND AN ELEGANT AS-
' sortiuent or new f ill stvle^of English Roval Velvet and

lira: wis Carpi' tings at MR \M ANDERSON'S, l*J Bowery J
itlso Imperial Three-ply and Ingrain Carpets, Rugs, Mats.
-Matting, Window Shades, OIHotus nil widths, Drigget* four
yards wn]<\ ut roaaouublo pricon. Look for Us) Botveiy.

/ 10RKS, BUNIONS, CLUB AND INVEBTED NAILS
VJ enro without pain, by Urn. BICE A HART, S8 Bowe¬
ry, over Citizens' Brink, Rice's. Annlhilator cures Coma,
Bunion*, Chilblains, By mall, fiOconn and $1.

Divorces legally procured, without pub.
llcitv; other good cime* prosecuted without me in

vnuco. Advice free. M. HOWES,
Attorney cn<l Counsellor, 78 Nassau street.

T\RRSSMAKER8..MESDAMES VIRFOLET, 17 CLIN-
. ,i Jon place, l"'g leave to inform their customers and theJ1'1'..I.?- «gner:il tint they h.tve just brought from Paria *&i xtcnslve ajM ,.i,.|.-o assortment of the richest Cloaking*,Ji1(Sk^2!!!,.^,M Velvet DrCbses, Laoea, Lineu Goods, Ac.

^orfctemade exp«-,Hk|y lor their home are also ottered for

FREDERICK I. KINO, M.-VISU AND AMERICA*Lawy or, uiul Commissioner tor t ...rv state in the Union*Oftirc 3,'B lti oadivny.
/TO TO THOMAS B. AONEW'S, 200 AND Vi! GRnr.ihI T wieli street. corner of M u nay, and there yo i will find
Tens, Colfees, Fish, Flour and everything else cheaper than
any store in Now York. One price bouse.

LAROE IMPORTATIONS
Arriving of the newest and moat artistic ri'S.gm ofHIt")\ZK GEoUPEH AND STATUARY, .

FRENCH CLOCKS AND MANTEL Sl-.TS. <
VASES, PARIAN STATUARV, COLOGNE SEIH. Ac.Aleo on hand a very large and choice assortment of ; iuS1ERLING SiLVFIl GOODS, suitable tor presents, -i-

FINK SILVER PLATED TEA SETS. URNS, CASTHBiL
BASKETS, WINE STANDS, Ac. j?K. V. UAUOIIVVOUT A tX). *

48S, 190 and 192 Broadway, corner Brooaa street. '

OCfl'Mll- CIJ'S GERMAN OINTMENT.W ARRANTE0
> ' it i <>i tain cure, without the slighlc-t danger, for Piles, old

Wounds, Scrofula, Kaltrheuni, all Hone ami skin Diseases,Ac. For s&letat U3 Bowery, and by all Principal Droggists.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.-A HOUSEHOLDW ord..Buy your Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutler^Chl ia. Glass, Earthenware and House Furnishing Article*
fr. in K. D. llASMFOltD, Cooper Institute Building, Astor
place, ewrner atore.

Turkish baths, is laight street, new yorkII
Hours.Gentlemen from 0 to 8 A. M. and 2 to 91'. 11. ;

I dlea from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.
'

A luxury; ameansof thorough cleanliness; a health pre*
serrative; a valuable curative agent. Try one.

The national park bank
OF NEW VORK.

Capital 12.000,OM
Surplus it,200,00aTftia bank will Issue Certificates of Deposit, l>cs mi Inlesw
eat, on favorable terms. J. L. WORTH, Case Isr. ,
N«w Tors, August 21, I860. .

DA.Vt IKU ACADEMIES. 4
A DODWORTll'S DANCING ACADEMIES,
¦v. No. 212 Fifth avenue. New York,No. IS7 Montague street, Brook Ir*.
»mi i *"." "ow °P*n for reception of pupils; ufternvoo fo|sniiirei. e.nnlng for gentlemen. Send for circular. r

_¦. 1 ¦*B\LE1 MASTER DUMAR'S DANCING ACADEMY,M
aud sKjf fourth street, near Broadway, open Vl>(htem!im|
Deux tctSlV* cfclldfen, ladfret and gentlemen ererr 4am
w *i\ danrf M tanglit In s!i lcsiona.

BBOOKB8;^r,NG ACADEMY, Ml BROOMS
All the faahlonabiV.TAHB FOR TUESDAY. f
LADIES meet Tuesdays in one course of lessons "

OBNTLEMKN, Tuesday«d Fridays, froraSlJ jo « P. Ma
CHILDREN, Wednesdays A Fridays, 7X to P. M. ^
LADIES' Priman Class lnsur«aturdays, SVtoS P. M.

SOIREE EYKR* WEDNE^ b^Mrs. j|niokest ^
DU OARMO'S DANCING ACADT..t ^

Fourteenth strew, open Wednesdays'^ aal^Sgf
Ladles at 2 o'clock. Misses and Masters at A. g
Inf classes 8 to I0>i o'ot>»'k. New classes fi'malng ' (

De GARM
tlons of ^ .

Ion, Ac., now resdv. Prk-e K eat§. Apply at, or ad<
80 West Fourteenth streut. t ^ k
FKRHERO'i dancing academy,

EVERETT RO<»MS, corner Thtrty-fnnrtb street l
Broadway, Musses Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 4 P.

J II. SEARING'S PRIVATE DANCING AC VDEMY-f
. iVt Fourth avenue, near Twenty, third street. Class for

ladies ut 4 o'clock. Gentlemen at 8 o'clock P. M. Ciaseef
fnimcd st other times, and private lessons every day far
t' lid who wish to lesrn quickly. .¥

MAt^FllERSON'H DANCING ACADEMY. IUS BOM^
ery. Wednesdays and Saturdays for ladles and rhB>

dren; la'dles at .1 o'clock; ehlldren at 4 P. M. Also Tuesday
and Friday evenings for ladles and gentlemen. I'rlv%fe lek
aons given every day. Soiree every Monday evening. »

F» KMTIIIR,

B u:\IIAM s FURNITURB MOVING ESTABLIRH||
tneiit, 115 West Eleventh street, nenr Slsth avenue.-B

Fnrnlture moved, city or country. Pianoforte*, furnlturfc
boxed, shipped. Furniture stored. Money loaned on furgls
til re, Ac. ' V

MOR SALE-NEW Br,A<l{ WALNUT FURNimtff
r for two rooms, first floor and basement, and the. ftm
mlsos to let. Apply at 117 Laurens street. |

TpURNITURE, CARI'KTS, REDDING. PARLOR ANti*
L Ue<lioom Suits, Extension Tables, Ac , at RENDaLLA

St OTT'S wai-eit»ims, 2Utf and 211 Hudson street, corner of
Canal. N. H..Payment taken by luitslwsnll If desirgd. T.

I.'i KNITI Hi:, MATTMESNF." BEDDINtl, LOOKINnf
tila-.s, Ae., cheapest at HNKDF.N A < A M I'llELL'*,

<W'l Bowery, between Htauton and Houston Mre'te. Call?
save money; goods warranted; delivered free. Furniture
In Milts. "

The largest STOCK Of

PARLOR, CHAMBER
AND DINING ROOM riJRNITUftftv

ALSO MATTRESSES AND LOOKING OLA^t
TO BE FOUND IN THE WORLD IS AT .

PS QRAAF * TAYLOR'S, 8T AND 80 BOWERT,
AND (0 CIIRYBT1S STBE Ell.

PRICES REDOCED.
V' ¦» ¦¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦. ' wF.

RBMOVALI, '

REMOVAL.-DR. J. G. HARVEY HAS RBMOVED TO,
47 Amity street,* where he eontlnues to remove hlrtn

marks, scar* caused by burns, Ae., moles, and all diseoloras'
tlons of the akiu, such as moth, t reckles, Ac., without pglB. "

TOO LATE FOH CIjA S¦IFICATIOI*.

CAtm0N -T0 THE ELECTORS OF THE SEVE
Senatorial district .Whereas It has been reported

I Intend lo withdraw from the can?au and to avoid dee*
by advertising the came. I hereby deolare that I am and
continue a candidate until the closing oi the polls on
day, November?, IBM. OKtlBOB W. Moljf

IOST.-A VlOLD WAT» II ON THE FULTON FKRRi
J boat, whlN landing on the Brooklyn side, atM o'dool

onday evening, Novembers. A liberal reward wlfl be pil

wwC n w Km

*
?


